
FOREIGN COLONIES IN NEW YOBE

Concerning the rir.res 
Slavic race now resiumg 
writer in the Tribune says

The Bohemians, wao 
15,000, live together in 
house» along Avenues B

s'cntat’ves of the 
in New Ytrk, a

number about 
large tenement 
and C, and be

tween Stanton and Sixth Streets, and the 
majority are igar makers. The peculiar
ity among the Bohemian immigrants hero 
is that the women, and not the men, come 
first to this country and prepare the way 
for their families. Most of the men in 
Bohemia are fanners or peasants, while the 
women work in the tobacco factories. 
Whenever any number of families deter
mine to emigrate, five or six of the wives 
come to New York together, rent a room in 
a tenement house, occupied by Bohemians, 
and seek work in the tobacco and cigar 
factories.

The dream of the Bohemian is to possess 
a farm and a home in the West, and, with 

• this object in view, he works patiently and 
endures many privations. The Bohemian 
is heavily built, with short neck and high 
check bones. He is usually of dark com
plexion. Ke Is a good father and husband, 
and devoted to his denomination, whether 
Catholic or Protestant. Another Slavic 
family reprtatented in fair numbers is the 
Polish. Of genuine Slavic Poles there are 
hardly 4.000 in the city, although nearly 
15.000 immigrants claim that nationality. 
The majority are artisans, but there are 
also a number of merchants, professional 
and literary men. The Pole, like the Bo- 
henr ian, is verv fond of music and dancing 
He is, however, mote slender in form, more 
agile in his movements, an<l usually has a 
fair complexion. He is impatient, dwells 
much on the past of his nation, and is not 
w> provident as the former.

The Slavonic IIuKsiaitB in this city num
ber 150. Tho reasons attributed for this 
are the opposition of the Russian Govern
ment to emigration, and the reluctance 
of the natives to leave their country. Sev
eral Russians have visited this conntry 
with the object of study ing the industrial 
and agricultural institutions of America. 
There arc Russian artisans, clerks, and a 
few tusir.e s men in the city. The number 
of Greek residents is also very small. Most 
of them are em/aged in trade, principally in 
outton exportation, and the importation of 
sponges from th«« Grecian Archipelago. 
The Greeks here are somewhat exclusive iu 
their associations not from any di.ir.clina- 
bou to mingle with others, but from force 
of habit. They adopt, however, many 
American customs, and ore of the princi
pal features of American life which Greeks 
admire is the greater freed’m of woman, 
lienee the children become almost entirely 
A mericanized.
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Antiquity of the Chinese Empire.

China wr>s one people and ore kirgdom 
x thousan«! years before that half-mythical 
i-criod when the Greek heroe? led their fol
lowers io the si» ge oi Troy, and it has main
tained ever since, unbroken, the identity 
of its language, its national character, and 
its institutions. What changes, what over
turning« aL’l reconstructions, has not every 
other part of the world had to undergo dur
ing that int erval of four thousand yeais ’ 
'There alone upou the earth's face does sta
bility seem to have reigned, while revolu
tion has been elsewhere the normal order 
of things. We eay deliberately stability, 
not inaction. China has known during all 
that time as constant action, often as violent 
commotion, ns other countries, and in many 
respects not ’ess real progress; had it beer, 
stagnant only, had there not been in it a 
l.ealthy vital action, it must long since have 
perished in inanity and putrescence; but, 
far from tiia.., China has seen, within the 
last two hundred years, one of the happiest 
e.rd most prospeious periods. Here ’8 a 
problem for tbe student of history, of which 
the interest cannot easily be overstated. 
How have the Chinese succeeded in finding 
end maintaining the stable equilibrium 
which other races have vainly sought ? Is 
it ia their character or their peculiar exter
nal circumstances, or iu the wisdom with 
which they have harmonized the two, that 
lheir strength has lain? As we look upon 
tiiis venerable structure, the sole survivor 
cf all the fabrics of empire reared by the 
Lands of the men of olden time, we can 
hardly help wishing that it might have 
l e- ’i left to st tnd until it should fall of 
i; - If; that the general ions to come might 
have seen whether it yet retained enough 
of the recuperative energies which lind re- 
l eatedly raised it from an estate far lower 
than that into which it was seeming now 
to have fallen, to give it a renewed lease of 
its old life, a return to its ancient pros
perity and vigor. That is now no longer 
possible.

i 
I
FahhfitS it rltv IV»,und- Of u 

r rieri <1.

[From tie rail. Evcuiug Ciironlrfe, Dem.]

W” wish t > speak plainly. The 
D, u ocraey • i the north tnuat demuinl 
a Letter state of »flairs frotn their 
I retbern of the south. The southern 
D tn.' cracy, to u«e » hlavg phrase, are 
brooming entirely too ir«t>h It is 
per ect folly to say the reports of elect 
toll frsiid« in the aouth are Re..blic»E 
e*<ti paigu lies.for it will do more harm 
than good; it »ill be conatrncted as a 
defense of .-u< h outrage» of free gov
ernment es the southern Deiuocrat- 
had men committing extensively. No 
doubt there are some ex-»g erations. »» 
there always are, and, it is natural; but. 
the great D> mocratic party of the 
United Siataf cannot all »rd to condone 
such mon-lrous frauds as Lave been 
recently con urtted tn her name.

H O TELS

ASHLAND HOUSE
I
rpilE L’NDERSIGNi D WISHES TO RE- 

1 mind his frieuds, and 'he travelimr pub
lic generally, that he is still io be leund ut 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE,

where lie Is i e dy at any time, and on all 
occasions to set belore (lent iLe lest tlic 
market affords, in .i s'yle second to no other 
hoie-e in Oregon.

Dinners and sngpe-s for special occsioas. 
gotten up in appropr’.at«* sty I«*, at short no 
lice. JASPER HOICK.

Pioneer Hotel.
Cut ing cut a Nerve to Cura Neuralgia

■ ■ ■ ■
A NEW TRIBE OF MONKEYS,

The first live spcc mens of a recently dis
covered tribe of monkeys Lave just reached 
Europe, and six spciimens have just been 
sent via Hamburg to l'ng’and by Messrs. 
Rice ami Hagebeck, an.l are at the Alexan
dra False?, 
aumably fully grown, 
females, and two young, 
has a considerable mane, 
scribes it, 
the body, though Ruppell gives the front 
iegs free 
somewhat 
from hair, and a «pace around the throat of 
♦be same color When the animal becomes 
angry or excited these become a bright red 
color. The nostrils are high up from the 
vpper jaw. and the upper lip is so mobile 
that it is often turned up so as to show tl e 
wholo upper teeth SRt! guni.'’. Trie tail is 
koug and large, ami ends in tuft reseinblir g 
roughly a lion’s tail. The color of the ban 
la brown, except around the breast where 
14 is gray. The bare part of the chest 
shows two male indications of teats, and 
the suture seems to open into a pouch, 
which, however, it has not been possible to 
examine, as the animal is still somewhat 
savage after its journey. The female has 
not such long hair as the male, and on the 
barn space in front are two well-developed 
teats. The young takes one in each hand 
and sucks frern both at once. While these 
animals have rejected all friits, etc., they 
eat Indian oorn and grass, taking the grass, 
pulling it apait and making it into little 
balls. Aa Rupp»’ll says, they sleep in 
oaves; a large box was iutro’.uced into the 
cage and the whole of them soon went into 
it, the old male reim ining near the entrance 
on guard. The group is especially inter- 
•*ting to naturalists from the fact that 
these are the first ever brought to Europe. 
—E»n'b>n Times.

Th’ sc arc a large male, pre
ft small in. ’e, two 

The large malo 
as Ruppell de- 

and is hairv over the whole of

from hair. On the chest is a 
heart • shaped pink patch free

FOLLOWING A TRAIL-

I
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Jno. R. B. Hutchings.

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDS
THATCHER & WORDEN

Tb« «»bfenb-r give« nolle« that he it now prepar
ed to ¿11 ordere f >r gloves of the

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

DEALEUS IN

Trk
BEST BECK: KIN. IN CREAI UJ

R1ETY,

Alin lare ’either etc ,etc. Call nt my estaOrsharent 
ou Granite Street and tee for youmlf.

Jno- It II. lint« kings.
(Dol4tf)

J. D. FOUNTAIN
i

General Merchandise,
DRY-GOODS,

G BÙCERI ES, ST AT IONE R Y,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BEST PENS andGENUiNE INKS
ETC., ETC.

--------- Q

CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS,

Jacksonville, Ouegon.
HIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING Pl'R-jfc

_ ctuwd lile *b ve luuied «•!■ bl 
from Kubli A- Wii-«.n, beg le. ve to luf»rin 
ibe | ublic Irra ’hey re deo rnditd t<>uieni XL JI 
a coutihUHi-ce of the pntruiKige ib’.t ha« lor uiauy 
year« past been C- uferred ou these ju«lly

POPULAR STABLES!

Ì S" ave

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
We bave CunetiDtljr on bind the very beet

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,
And cm furnien our mer* with a tip-top turn

out ut any liuie.

Horses Boarded
On reaionnble term», and the t>- *t of cire and a'.ten- 
tian Oe.towed upou them m bile under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirat’.ee BAtiefiCtion in all onr trans

actions. Cardwell & McMahon.

T
3BE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA-
_ lreiic for l..»- Ilb-ml p .trolu.ge be«’uwed U|i’U 

ur during <iur o»i ue run with tt.e Ui ion Livery 
SUible-, uuuid t>e*peuk h coumm n.o of tt.e luuie 

1« uur ruaeeiur«. Caiu>««ll & McMahoh.
N’t. 17;

W. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, H. S. EMERY.

Are now receiving from San Francisco an expensive stock of goods of great v«ri*tv 
exactly suited to the trade of the

LAKE COUNTRY
Which »hey are prepare«! io -ell at prices th it cannot fail to satisfy customer». Be 

sure to call and see us and see for yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHER & WORDEN.
V2nl9tf.

For several years Judge Bay, of this city, 
has been a great sufferer from facial neu
ralgia, and to avail himself of any benefit 
that might possibly result from a change of 
c imate, spent most ol' 1873 in California, and 
tue iiist j art of 1874 in Colorado, without 
r ny material benefit, and on his return from 
Colorado, I)r. Hodgen cut out a little over 
one-half inch of the filth facial nerve, and 
for seven or eight months the Judge experi
enced entire relief from the disease; but at 
the expiration of that time it gradually re
lume! upon him with increased severity, 
until life was almost unbearable. Dr. Hod
gen beoaine satisfied that the separate parts 
« f the nerve had united, and he determined 
to perform a second operation; and on the 
7th inst., at t'uo residence of Judge Bay. 
3220 Chestnut Street, and in the presence 
ef several medical gentlemen, cut out two 
inches of the nerve, and removed several 
c >!lateral branches. The operation lasted 
fifteen minutes, was exceedingly painful, 
and, though the Judge declined to take 
chloroform or any opiate, he stood the knife 
without flinching. This operation has been 
very rarely performed in the West, and 
from the proximity of the nerve to the eye 
requires great care and much skill. The 
judge has had no n turn of the neuralgic 
pains, and all the in.iications are that the 
operation will prove eminently successful, 
though it will probably Im: a week liefore ho 
will be aldo to leave Lis house.—St. Louis 
Ibpubiican.

e

A Very Strange Story.

I

One of the most remarkable features of 
uncivilized life is the power savages show 
of tracking men and beasts over immense 
distances. Many travelers have spoken of 
this as something almost miraculous, yet it 
is only the result of careful observation of 
certain well-known signs ; and we have here 
before us a collection of very cominon--ei:se 
hints on the subject. In countries like ours 
every trace of foot print or wheel-track on 
roads and paths is soon oblitérât 1 or hope
lessly confused, but it is otherwise in the 
wilderness, where neither man nor b»ast 
cut conceal his track. In Kaiiirland, when 
eattle are stolen, if their foot prints are 
traced to a village, the headsman is ht Id 
»eeponsible for them, unie?» lie can show 
♦he same track going out. A wagon-track in 
• new country is practically indelible. '* Mi re 
especially,” says our author, “this is tho 
case if a fire sweeps over the plain immedi
ately after, or if a wagon passes during or 
after a prairie fire. We have known a fellow
traveler recognize in this manner the tracks 
his wagon had made seven years before, the 
Hues of charred stumps crushed short down 
remaining to indicate the passage of the 
wheels, though all other impressions had 
been obliterated by the rank annual growth of 
graas hilly twelve feet high ” Sometimes 
♦he original soil being distuibed. a new regu
lation will spring up along the wagon-track, 
and thus mark out the road f r miles. 
Bren c» hard rock a man's I arc foot will 
leave the dust caked togetiier by perspira
tion, so that a praxdiced eye will see it ; and 
•van if there is u<> track, a stone will be dis
turbed here and there, the side of tne pebble 
which has long lain Ei xt t!.e grvund being 
turned \rp.—~Uicnnbc:ts J'jurnnl

Two singular incidents, which will fur
nish nuts to crack t > believers in the super
natural. have recently come to light in Eng
land in regard to the recent loss of the 
Avalanche in the British channel. A lad 
who was a great friend of one of the ap
prentices who was lost, made arrangements 
to accompany him down the channel and 
come ashore with the pilot; but, at the last 
moment before sailing, lie was seized with 
such an undefinable and ungovt. rnable mis
giving that he declined to go, and thus es
caped almost certain death. The appren
tice who was lost had a retriever dog who 
was very fond of 1dm, and which answered 
to a shrill dog-whistle which he carried. 
On the night of the shipwreck his mother 
and aunt were in the sitting-room and the 
dog in the kitchen. Between 9 and 10 
o’c! ” k the ladies were startled by hearing 
a .•■’.lill whistle up stairs, in sound resem
bling that of the dog-whistle used by ihe 
young man. '1 l.e deg heard it also, gave 
bis usual recognizing bark, and bounded up
stairs tow hen: ¡¡c supposed his master was. 
The whistle was hear«! just about the time 
the Avalanche went down, ami it was heard 
i>y two er’ dibit: witnesses, whose testimony 
was confirmed by the response made to it 
by the dog of the lost sailor.

A Tarantula's Nest.

I
The n< st of a tarantula (spider) has been 

found in <'aiifom:a of the most singulnrcon- 
struction. It is about three inches ini. ■ gth 
by two in d cut ter, built in adobes, the wail 
being nearly half an inch thick. Ir.side of 
this is a I’roje! tio.i which nearly divides it 
into two apartments, about an inch in diame
ter. The inside isliuol with a white downy 
substance, not unlike v< lvet. and presents 
one of the cleam st and most tidy litt e house
holds imaginable. But the most curious part 
of it is a «loor, which fits into an aperture, 
an«l closes it hermetically. The door is 
secured by a long.', fonue«l of a like fibrous 
substance as tlie lining of the house, and 
upon which it swings with freedom. The 
nest is occupied by a dozen little tarantulas, 
which seem to subsist on a yellow secreted 
substance that appears upon the walls of the 
front apartment. The arrangement of the 
door f»r the protection of the little inmates 
indicates great Lustiuclive architectural 
knowledge.

A Serious Mistake.

A
married received

NITROGEN.

commercia ly the most valuable 
element. It occurs in various 

states. Organic nitrogen is the

This is 
farulizing 
fbruis or 
Mitrftg"" of animal and vegetable matters 
generally, existing in the albumen and fibrin 
•f meat and blood, in the uric acid of bird
dung, m the urea and hippnric acid of urine, 
and m a number of other substances. Some 
forms of organic nitrogen, as that of blood 
and meat, are highly active as fertilizers; 
ethers, as that of hair and leather, are com
paratively tdow in their effect on vegetation, 
unless these matters are reduced to a fine 
powder or chemically disintegrated, .lm- 
awvii«i and nitric acai arc results of decay 
•f organic nitrogen in the soil and manure 
heap, and are the most active forms of ni
trogen. They occur in commerce—the for
mer in sulphate of ammonia, the latter iu 
BHjrate of soda. — Eidiangt.

An amusing story comes from Milan, 
young girl about to be 
from an acquaintance, as a wedding present, 
a little package, which, when she opened it. 
►he found to contain bank-notes for several 
hundred francs. Full of gratitude, she 
hastened to pay a visit to so generous a 
friend, and overpowered her with thanks. 
The friei J. amazed at so much gratitude 
for a present which she knew to be only a 
little book, began to suspect something, 
and, going to the drawer from which she 
had taken the gilt, found that she had made 
a great mistake, and had given to the 
young bride a large sum of money, which, 
from its being made up in a similar manner, 
she had mistaken for the package contain
ing the little book. She hastened to explain, 
and the poor brid > was obliged sadly to re
turn the notes, and with them all the air
castles she ha I been doubtless building.

When death strikes down the innocent 
and young, for every fragile form which 
he sets the panting spirit free, a hundred 
virtues rise iu shapes of mercy, charity, and 
love to walk the world and bless it. Of 
every tear that sorrowing mortals shed on 
such green graves, some good is born, some 
(rentier nature comes.

A Warnirgognin t Indulgente in “Ifn 
liter icon 'Abita.

"’Now you ILimtricau getti«,’’ said 
ib« master oi ceremonies at Hulitax 
• party of Americun visihus, ‘ uf«r’ 
you are iutroduv« «1 t » ’is li» xelieney un 
’«r royal ’igLuets there’s s few rules t< 
be ubeerve I. D< n't expec orate bon t h» 
•arpet, a« yon’ro in the 'abit of tl<>it<i. 
al ’ouie, yon know and don't kt cp j our 
'ata on, a* yon halways <1«> in ILinoerica 
And on revolvers nor bowie-knives i- 
ballowed to be drawed in tl;n pres« nei 
•I ’ia bexelleticy an’ er royal 
which you’re a doing of in centre-a 
«oDtinvally. Au’ hof course yon won't 
baddrcea 'ie bix Eeucy has 'old hobs

’igllDr SB,

I

About 2,000.000 of trade dollars have 
gone into circulation, mostly in the West, 
and as there are still 1,500,000 iu store in 
San Francisco the Director of the miut 
there refuses to coin any more. The 
Government makes something by coining 
and issuing the silver change, which is 
worth only 85 cents to the dollar. The 
trade dolk.r is worth pretty nearly as much 
as the paper dollar, and might properly ba 
increased.

There ar»* 159 pnn rers in the state 
pet itentiarr A l-. iii g the population 
to he 159J100 »«• have on • prisoner for 
evi ry thon »imi inhahitsn’s.

“Pleasure and vice are compatrons. ’

TOBACCOS,
And Notions in Great Variety.

0--------

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

PIONEER STORE.
Of the L ike c untry, and is determined to 
nak'* his geests co'iifortabl«* and happy 
("qlVE HIM A CALL-Ant rest ae-ured ititi h»

M will make you fee: ut bo.ee
[2 29 f. GEORGE NURSE.

□lathing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOOD WORKERS' FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Ösegen,

(O)

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
3-ac.

Manufacturers of all kinds of

PHŒNIX MILLS

Heret» fore lu nuGc.ured iu ibis villey. 
ubltg au «u irei y

NEW PROCESS,
First introdcad by bini in tbiscomty.

ASHLAND FURNITURE,
A Large and Fresh stock of 

Dry Goods at the
PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE

P. W. Olwtll. Proprietor
Is no r mauuric ti i.i»? a qu dny uf flour

SUPERIOR TO AN Y

FAC T OR Y

He Guarantees Satisfaction.
All flour warrant’d genuine and of the b st quality. 

Ue w i 1

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hind a good assortment of

REFUND THE MONEY.
To any atd all who may receive flour that prove« 

not to be ae represeired. , j

CuT Give him a call i n<l convince yourself 12.f

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP.

which we oiler to the trade at

R. T. BALDWIN Sl,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND 1 FALF.R IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
MERGANSER, LAKE OUNIY, OREGON.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

badbler, harness,
BK IDLER, SPURS,

STIRRUPS,
B TH, WHIPS.

LAHI11H, CINCHOS.

C II i’ll '• c UH'.CH JOUI 
y by tr.di: g wiiti u.e

WM. D. CORTEGEORGE NURSE,

Linkville Livery Stables.
NURSE & CORPE

ATre pie .sed to ntt.ouiice that U’eit S’.aOles a*

LAKE COUNTY DAG'DA

Are lu excellent »euMr, amjiy pnvl ’ed wi h ite> 
Aibi h »1 cn-toii.er* wil. l>e w.4 ed ou 

prompllv audin the hot H))e

HACKS Ev^l'ent BUGGIES imd No 
RIDING liOR.'-Eri alwaje uu h..nd.

(tool 1

Horses promptly cult i fur, an'F AFJ

Tourists and Others Outfitted
O i the eborteêt n.tiie

not Lil to give lLe I.ir.kiÜ'c Subleva tiH

Ív3 no 7 tf J N URSE & CORTE

Millinery Store
On Alain Street

\£lila:id - - - - . Oic

I huw now on band a Imuu ifui arror'meut of
II it*, Bur.re’e, S-:ule« Fren-'h Flower«, Wreath? 

riui.e*. Neck Ti-e, Line.’ Suite, Jut., Ladies' 
Ftnjehuig Gwde, etc.,eic. etc. Ai« j

ButirtcK Balteras
and the Warner Ilenllh C«»r»et. 

fciTA’l or lers trum a di»unce ; romptly ¡¡¡led. 
E-iV-Every th l:g mid cheap fi r Ci»h.

Ble ichirg, Pree«wg and Colorug, in *> e very 
ceateet manner. *vtul6it

Airs. II. D. Junes.

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST,

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY

IMPORTED

ARTICLE
Give it a trial and support home 

industry.
Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory

RIGDGN & CO.
t«2t.« f.J

ASHLAND HARNESS

Ashland Oregon.
I am now permanently lnca‘e«l in th!.- 

pl ice, and iv.-j e.ifuily a.-ks the pitroaag o 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Cali ai>A see Specimens. | v2i.6tf

Wagon Shop
riMlE UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND 

1 at hi* shop on Main street, two doors 
from the livery stables, where he is prep »red 
to do all kinds of work in his line t the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds ’one with dispatch, 
cl) sr.d tee me.

no I f. JOHN RALPH.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
DOOR AND WIND3W 

FRAMES,
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

Æ^l’iCTUiiE frames neatly mace 
order.

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

to

'-SS- Will conti«act for the erection of 
all kinds Ol Bl ILDINUS.

^S-Undertaki ng. a Specially,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Give Us & ^riaL

DALEY & CO.
]Vol. Ill No. I if J

0 R T II E I > E X EI IT < » I ' T II ( )S E I )ES I It- 
ing go d w igon yvork. the undesigne i 

hereby makes ku >wn th it l e can be found 
;U ali times ai hi- shop in the S. W. corner 
ol the public sq ciré Ashland Ogn.. and is 
teidyand willing odo ail work entnised 
to ni” ina woknimlike manner. W\G- 
ONS. f ’AKlUAGES, BI GGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, FLOW STOt KSt Ac., made 
to ”riiei. and repaired on short notice.

T' e best Easiern sto k co ismnily on 
baud. 1 KEN I NOR.

Ashland, June 17ih, noltf.

FALLING SICKNESS.

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACIURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
meut of goods in Lis line of trade.

PetiitaiKoit)y Cured no humbug — by 
one month*« usage ufttr. Goulurd’. Cel
ebrated InfuLible Fit Powdvni. o» o»u- 
vni. e ruilrrcr- iii. oi- -•■ ,.n A.i«ri- « >4 .». llw cl nu 
fi>r ihem «»• will «’■nd 'he !■ b. m il. po«t paid, 
free triul box. Ac Dr G ul rdateu I) pay 
ricl.nl... im-eV-riu de >bi-di-e ,»e r,.e< i >1 S’hrty
and a <• - ur kn<<w '»• lLe u.ouruiid« b.<v»- bi-e per
manently cured b. n- u-e o< h»-e- Pow. 
.«era, we wi.l gn:irant»u- n p^rmannt 
C’ .-« i<> »• ei j ()r refund you ull money
expended. All.uileie,. -ii.u* give b--e Pow<er- 
UU e i ly lllai, ulid be tou.iuceu i.f mtir Cuialive 
power.-.

I’rio.for large b. x, *3.01, or 4 b »xeef r $ 1 .00,-n» 
bv Lit til I o any par of I. td s ah or 0 lj d ■ «»u re- 
Olptofpr.ee,’,: bj expre-r, c. O D. Adlrer«.

AiH & R-BBI S,
•W’ 360 Fulton bTK»ET, Bhoukly», N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
Ladies’. IH end and Boys* Sad 

dies, a Speciality. “WEEKLY UNION”

A Fine Assortment of Fancy | 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots anc
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best' 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars atl 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS.

‘‘Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our molto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

V2t:44,—tf

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merc handise,
Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Kats an j Caps

And in ebort, Evtrytldig required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
At Cbe >p ae tte

<£» LUX tea JCk UP L2J tL6*

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

¿j^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

MRS. M. W. HARGADINE

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

ilV_THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
A in' Lensed the above Stuhle«, from 
4 liaptnnn A Neil b- gs leave to inlorn the 
public ib.it he is d’-i’-rniim-d to merit a con
tinuance > f the patronage that has for many 
rears past been confened on ihtse justly

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On raaa >u ibl<* terms, and given the best of 

attention.

horses bought AND SOLD

And satisfaction gii .ranteed in ell my trans
actions.

v2n34ff] D. F. PHILLIPS.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WHIPS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

- : ubllshed in s* ini-w> ekly par’s of etg it p g»« In
* e-cu p.>r,«r«x em page? ewh week. It prceu.s

112, Colupins^3

C. S. Sergent & Co
PHŒNIX, OREGON.

(V2i)21 f.)

CONSUMPTION

— ajcnuLL —

HOUSE BL A NKE TS.

-----AISO------

OF MATTER LACH WEEK.
it Is pu >'i»ted ou WEDNESDAY ani SATURDAY

J. CHANDLER.
Positively Cured.

NEW SAW MILL.

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonlj’ called Henry Rifles) of 
model of 1S66, 1873, and 1S7G.

It ir in 11 r^-pec«*. Si pf.riok to any Weekly pub
lished ou the Pacific Co .bi.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

—» »—o—
F r«re year, per na-il........................................
F-.r »lx ■> oof «..............................................
For tbree iu<»u<h-..............................................

LIBERAL TF.BMM To ■ LUBS
Five «qiles for I ye..r > id I c | y*x'r ........
i ► s c*> >»-■ f<i 1 ye r. ■ i: I 1 cnp> extra.........
Twentt-fite aij.iekf s lyeir.-iui iGi.jn

Tbe «ubvcritwr having cjaipleted bi« Saw Ml

Two miles South-West of
14
.2
.1

00
5»
40

«17
.30

.62

50
00
50

Main Street, Ashland,
Ib no* prepared to furu.ah the bee; quad y of lorn 

ber, in quiDiftie» to euit purchasers, at the 

LOWEST LIVING RATES.

Ad nifferer* from’bl« d1**««* th.» er* anrtcmi to 
be Hired »hoiikt ” Dr. Kla.nrr't CelebrAted' 
Consumptive Powder», 'ibe.- Powcer- ar* 
the ouiy t.rek»r i»»u kouwu iiia> will core Com- 
■ uinpfion ii<1 all direm-ee ot 'he Throat and 
Lu »iff a lielt-ed, mi eirung 1. our faitn in them, and 
hlH»u> c--uviito you tint they ar- Do bumhug, *’■ will 
forward every »ull'erer, by m-.il, (>oel paid, a fire* 
trial box.

wr.ou’isaii’ vourni' Dey until yon ar* perfectly
1 Kill.fled <>f their curative j»o*er-. If your )Ua ie 

worm ravine’, don t delay in Kiriuff the* Powder« 
a trial, a-1 ey w ill .creb rurt yt»”.

Price, for Urge t>.x, <3 «n, »eut to any pnrt of the 
Umied Sliter or Gm^d.i, by mail, oa rtceipi of price 

Addieae,

▼CT}

ASH & ROBBINS,
Fulton Sibbvt, Bbooxltm, N. Y. S6jJ

WHEAT Takeo at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods
Ashland, Ju'« 27 h, 1S7G.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

0

Give him a trial.
mTW"! FI Tbiwl'*«'* you can engage tn. 

•J I ♦•'» to 12 • yer dxy :ua<le by

'Jk 7 I "D'ker of eitbtr mx 
right 1«. iheir uwu tootllHM 

P itfCuLtr idenn>|le- -(»rth |5 fr.«. Improv 
yo ' rp re lime a' tbi- bu-iuei*. AddreM tJTniaoa 
' r V • <n* [2-50-ly

ASHLAND

IRON WORKS.

VERY BEST MANNER.
[no 22 t(] ZIMMERMAN A FRAZER.

LEAVES ASKLAND
MONDAY’S WED N ES DA Y ’S 

DAI bat 4 o clock a. m: arrives 
ville same «lay-. Returning,

AND FRI- 
at Libk-

AND

Satisfaction
SEE I F HE CAN GIVE

•12-3- John Chandler.

TH.E
YREKA JOURNAL

<> il. your own town—Si outfit 
tre* Nu n-k. R-wd-r. tf, you w»nt

I a barine«« «1 u h ten |.er»<io« <*f dlim 
■c ««X c n make irretì ray all the time 

the' w rk, fur particular« write to H. HaLi.t-r» A Co 
P r and, Mai De. v2a5o-ly]

D
ein make ni”u»*y faster nt W'»rk fur us 
ihin at ai ythi g el«e. Cains) our», 
quired — we will e ariyou. Twelve d’b 
1 rs a day, at borne, made by tbe iudiis- 
ui ue. Men, women, boy. »pd gi’ls 
w mied eve y»he;e to wi-rk for lie. 
Now is the t m». Co« ly outfit aod 
term« free. A dieesTBt'K & Co.,An- 
gvete, Mulne.

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN » 

D \ 1 8 aniy ing at A-hlund same 
nects w'ih our «laily stage line 
LinkvJIe and F >rt Klamath 
bis tri weekly line from Linkville 
Lake View and alt interme lia*e points.

M. COLWELL,
v3 no 4-lf.

SA7UR* 
«lay «mu 
between 

Also wi b 
to

-IS THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Same size ns the Sacramento Record Um- 
ion, 21 by 36, and T-W~price reduced to 

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
IN ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
Editor «nd PubUibaa.

ricl.nl

